
the sun; new beil nc, hay; mil"
Large Party fTCl 6e t Tfashlnjtoa,

; D. C Hay 29th. v,
s Already many applications' hare
been received from all pirta oMtbeAe i ke ww.- -i

...J .... OUR006ao
o oaO O

BLUFFS AND PLATS DEAD.
" ,'. ;.:

ut Thsre'e Fatal R la the Heg
r - Nofd Bok't Astina.
. When yon tnd a bog noeed snake
fattened oat epos) the soil In his anx-
iety to absorb all the sunshine that be
can be Immediately adopts a policy of
"blntf.1 Be Drat Inflates his body by
a deep draft of air. Then be flattens
his bead and expands bis neck to three
times Its proper width. Next he strikes
angrily toward the Intruder and hisses
with malignant fury. ; The average
pedestrian naturally retreats with a
feeling of gratitude for the danger sig-
nals so unmistakably Imprinted by a
kindly. Providence, upon the deadly
members of the reptile race.

A good fleld naturalist win quietly
advance his bare band to the reptile's
bead, "because be knows that this snake
can neither be Induced to give a poi-
sonous bite nor a bite of any kind. Bee; il M lllLiH 11

it comes to turning out FIRSTWHEN
WORK I have the nec-

essary machinery and labor to accomplish

that feat, : : : : : :

IIND OF WORK

IN KZJV.UiiION-V.7- ,

; riS.v. STATION

Now open for busines
day and night Pa--

;j tront erred on short $
t! notice. - vk'&
V t L TATLCS. Prepr.

$ , Made from pure dig

i ! tilled filtered water. .

ji HEW BERN ICE CO

I- - 19-21-- 23 Griffith Street

Phone 23.

NewBern Produce Co.,

E. C TLSDALE, Prop.
' RFTATT. i

' tggS, MC. .

Phone 121. T 79 Bread Street

Truck Packages

Best Baskets
i. and Barrels

,Right .Price

UNION POINT

LUr.IBERCOr.lPAtJY

Phone '66;

- John Boccardi
- 79 CRATE If ST.

FIBSI CLASS

') Shoe Maker
.

WORK NEATLY A5D PROMPT

II JHHTE BT .

SKILLED WOBKMEIt -

' OPPOSITE .
' ' POST OFFICE.
BRISfl YOUR SHOES TO HE.

AS9 HATE TBEK FIXED
- RIGHT.

': Rubber heels, heels upright
and all kind of Shoe Work,

Two men .working all fpa
time, which mean 70a can gat
your work quickly. 1

" - -

The most aelse aWot a HUDSON
ar is the horn. Hjmaa Belli lfc!,:

1 When you (eel a sold coming on
don't delay," bnt Immediately take
Hloodlne Congb. Checker, ' the cele-

brated throat' and lung' remedyvk It
etopg the' eongh, relieves the irrita
tion, and curee the cough. v v1

F. a DUFFY, Special Axeat, T '

THAT COUGH '

'lould be (topped at once. Carolina
Cough Syrup will give Instant relief,
f'i permanent cure If need properly,
f t a bottle-rBradh- Drug Company

--- cents. ' '

To the People bi
Hew. Bej-ll-

'If yonnant 'the'.:iA?';

North , Carolina' by Prof,, Frank M.

Harper, to Join his personally con-

ducted tour vhv Norfolk Southern
Railroad. $20.06 pay alt, expenses.

De Tea Ban the Right Kind ef Help
Foley Kidney Pllla turnisb you the

right kind of helt to' aentraUie and
remore the poison that cause back
ache, headache, nerronsneee, and oth-

er kidney and bladder allmenU." r.i
For aale by Bradham Drug Co. "

Kottee ef Leet CertlBeate of Stock.
Thla la to give Notice that I have loat
certificate No. EX for ten share ot
the) capital stock of .the New . Berp
tee Company lisned. to tne May list,
1894 and unless same le found with-
in thirty day from the date of this
notice application will be made for
duplicate of said certificate.'

: '. ' WM. DUNN,
This the 2nd day of May, 191L

; See the HUDSON "83" before yon
buy a car. Hyman sells It.

HaTe yon Seen the HCDSOK "SS"f
Yon can't hear It. Hynutn sells It.

J or 6. doses BOfl" m cure any
Mse of Chills and Fever. Price S60.

I or 6 doses mW will curs any
ease of Chills and Fever. Price 260.

BIDS IKTITED FOB THE LOCATION
OF THE FARM-LIF- E SCHOOL.

On Friday, June 9th, the Trustees
if Craven County Farm-Li-fe School
will meet at the Court House in the
City of New Bern to consider among
other things- - the matter ot the loca-
tion ot the proposed Farm-Lif- e

School.

. The meeting will be held at 11 u m.
Sealed bids should be sent to S. M.

Brinson, Secretary of the Board of
Trustees, at New Bern, N, C, so as
to reach him by 11 a. m on said day
of meeting.

Sections 5 and 6 of the said act are
a follows:

Location.
Sec. 6. AfteSr due advertisement.

Inviting bids for the location of said
school within said county, said board
of trustees shall locate It at such
place in said county as shall offer the
largest financial aid tor maintenance
and equipment, having due regard for
desifability and suitability of loca
tlon: Provided, however, that said
school Shall not be located in any
city or town of more than one thou
sand inhabitants, nor within two
mile of the corporate limits of any
city of town of more than five thou
sand inhabitants.
Buildings, Farm, Maintenance, Etc

Sec. 6. For the maintenance of said
school, the county or township or
school district, or all combined,
wherein it is located, shall provide
annually, by taxation or otherwise,
aot less than twenty-fiv-e hundred
dollars. The county or township or
school district, or all combined, shall
also provide by bond issue, or other
wise, the following equipment for said
school: a school building with reci
tation room and laboratories and ap
paratus neoessary for efficient In
struction In the prescribed subjects
of study; dormitory buildings with
suitable accommodations for not less
than twenty-fiv- e hoys and twenty-fiv- e

girls; a barn and dairy building with
necessary equipment; a farm, ot not
less than twenty-fifiv- e acres of good
arable land. All of said buildings
shall be located on said farm and
shall he constructed in! accordance
with plans approved by the State Su-

perintendent of Pnblte '; Instruction,
and tie ; entire equipment ehU be
subject to hip approval, and accept-
ance after Inspection; Provided, howr
ever,' that, npon recommendation of
the board of trustees and the pres--
atacroQ 0 tausractory reasons tnare.

tot, the State Superintendent of P
uq instruction may grant permission
to1 "said board of trustees to accept
any suitable and properly equipped
sohool building already constructed,
thought, U may not be located on aald
farm, provided it be located within
reasonable and convenient distance
thereof, and may also- grant permis-
sion to reduce, the required acreage
for the farm to , not less than ten
acres. :i!V!.&'!.'i. .ii?Fft' AM'i'j

if any Township 6f the eonnty eon
template a bond Issue to secure the
location it might preeent the matter
to; the Board' of Commissioners ot
Craven 'Connt on the flflrst Monday

vThy not take a trip to Florida or
Cubaf They have been brought with

; reach br the splendid
t - 'i e of the Atlantic

" '

i 'Ir.. 1. "Wrlfa fur lllus- -

it comes to printing, ruling orWHEN
you need not hesitate to

bring your work here. No job is too

large, none too small for my plant

tag that tbe "bserver cannot be in-

timidated, the snake then opens bis
Jaw and acts os If be had been in-

jured. Convulsive spasms ripple down
bis spine.'. He writhes and twists as
If transplanted by the agonies of death,
and. turning over on bis back, the last
convulsion dies away along the tall.
Now. nothing In nature looks more
dead than a snake lying with the Ivory
white of bis belly plates turned upward
to the sky, and the hog noeed snake will
simulate death so patiently that you
may carry him by tbe tail or bang bis
body on a fence and he will swing in
the wind and give no sign of life for
an bour or more.

But this clever acting has One fatal
flaw. If you place him on the ground
with tbe belly downward he will twist
over on bis back again. He has such
a fixed Idea tbat "belly plates skyward"
Is the correct pose for a serpent's
corpse that, although supposed to be
lifeless, be will turn over on bis back
a dozen times if you as perseveringly
persist in laying blm on his crawling
surface. . His seal for the perfection
of mimicry blinds him to the obvious
truth tbat dead snakes stay where
they are put. Century Path.

TWO DUELS.

The Ssoond One Was to Avangs ths
Victim of the First

A certain English gentleman who
was a regular frequenter of the green-
room of Drury Lane theater in the
days of Lord Byron's committee and
who always stood quietly on the
hearth rug there with his back to the
fire was In his usual place one night
when a narrative was related by an-

other gentleman, newly returned from
the continent, of a barrier duel tbat
bad taken place In Paris.

A young Englishman, a mere boy,
bad been despoiled In a gaming bouse
in thePalala Royal, had charged a
tertaln gaming count with cheating
him. bad gone out with the count, bad
wasted his fire and had been slain by
the count under tbe frightful circum-
stances of the count's walking up to
him, laying bis band on bis heart, say-lng- ,

"Yon are a brave fellow have
you a mother?" and on his replying
In the affirmative remarking coolly, "1
am sorry for her," and blowing his
victim's brains out

The gentleman on tbe hearth rug
paused in taking a pinch of snuff to
hear this story and observed with
great placidity, "I am afraid I must
kill that rascal."

A tew nights elapsed, during which
the greenroom hearth rug was without
htm. and then he reappeared precisely
as before and only incidentally men-

tioned In tbe course of tbe evening,
"Gentlemen, I killed that rascal."

He had gone over to Paris on pur-

pose,, bad tracked the count to the
same gaming house, bad thrown a
glass of wine in his face In 'the pres-

ence of all the company assembled
there, bad told blm that he had come
to avenge bis young compatriot and
had done It by putting tbe count out
of this world and coming back to tbe
hearth rug as If nothing bad happened.

Russia's Butts-fl- y Belief.
Small boys and girls In Russia often

do not have the joy of butterfly chas-
ing or collecting, for the popular and
pretty belief of the peasants is tbat
these swarms of fragile, lovely Insects
are the earthbound souls of the dead,
compelled to linger for some minor ex-

piation; of sin. As the nurses of the
children' of all below royalty are from
the peasant Class, .they Impress on
them at an early age how wicked It
would bo to catch and torture a soul
and tbua Imbue them with a supersti-
tion " that . lasts until they are well
growBV-N-ew York Tribune

H , .Exhibiting a' Feet, .,

Matthew Arnold was sitting tn his
study on morning when the butler
showed in an American lady and a
smalt ,boy. : Tbe lady saM: "Glad to
make your acquaintance, Mr. Arnold.
I have often heard of yon. No, dont
trouble to speak, sir! I know bow e

your time is!" Then, turning to
the boy; sbe said, "This I blm. Lenny,
tbe leading critic end peet-eome-

fleshier than we had been led to s
PctrA.C Benson lb Atlantic. '

. ; CelerWgs The Last Phase.!', " i'
Professor Blaclde "to his autobio-

graphical aketcb (entitled "Notes of a
Life" tells of a visit he paid to Cole
ridge, then living at Hlgbgata, of whom
be remembers ' only .two things,' "Ui
that be was an old. Infirm, downbent
man: (2i ' tbat be told me be had
thrown, overboard all speculative phi-
losophy, finding aerfwt MrlxfitcUua tn
ine first chapter of tbe gospel of John."

r

PRIC ES ARE WW

Y price is just as low as good

Don't sendquality will permit
your work out of the State. It caiyTbe

done ill New Bern.

7i

. ' EBusiness snd Plessure.'.
T!;o mm v. ho mnkm his business a'

M 111 iIy to live a rood 0V11I

t a V ' I r I f x


